B. PHARM ADMISSION NOTICE 2014-15

Applications are invited for S. Y. B. Pharm (Direct) admission against vacant seat due to cancellation of admission.

ELIGIBILITY: Pass in D. Pharm with 45% Marks (40% Marks for backward class / Physically handicapped from M.S. only) from AICTE approved college.

SCHEDULE OF ADMISSION
1. Start of issue and submission of filled Application form - 10-09-2014
2. Last date of submission of Application form - 13-09-2014
3. Display of Provisional Merit List - 13-09-2014 at 5.00 pm
4. Submission of Grievance if any - 15-09-2014 up to 11.00 am
5. Start of Admission by counseling - 15-09-2014 11.00 am onwards
6. Cut of date of Admission - 17-09-2014

Vacant seats – 01

Admission will be done as per guideline given by DTE in information broacher 2014-15 as per Annexure -III

Prof.(Dri) A. V. Chandewar
Principal